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From the
GrandRegent

Anthony Palmieri III

Reflect, Plan, andHope
As you read this issue of The .Mask, school h;Ls started for the undergraduates and summer

vacation is over. Time to reflect, to plan, and to hope. This issue of TheMask has ;dl three.

To reflect, you will see an article about kapjia Psi at the /\PhA meeting in Seattle where

many brothers stopped by the exhibit booth to meet the National Officers and our Executive

Director. The reception was a wonderful place and time to renew aquiuntenances and make

new friends. You can also reflect by looking at the hst of new brothers, those w ho have

entered our beloved Frateriiit\ and who have the future of Kappa Psi in their hands, minds,
and hearts. Take a look and see who the new brothers from your chapter are and determine

if you did a good job in recruitment and, more importantly, retention. Most chapters do a

wonderful job of selling Kappa Psi to potenti;d new brothers, but we ;dso need to concentrate

on keeping new brothers involved and committed to our Fraternity. /Vlso, as many of you
know, this is the 125th anniversary of our founding. The .Mask is 100 years old and has been

published continually since its inception. We would like each brother to make a donation of

$125 (one doUar for each year) to the Foundation to help fund scholarships�a wonderful

way to celebrate our birthday. If you are so inclined, please send a check to our Foundation

treasurer. Dr. Ken Kirk, St. Louis College of Pharmacy, 4588 Parkview Place, St. Louis, MO
63110. Your contribution is critical.

To plan, you will find infomiation about the Grand Council Convention in August 2005 in

Pittsburgh. Brother Dave Maszkiewicz and Brother Scott Long made a site visit and confirmed

that the Sheraton will provide us a tiu;dit\ venue. .\t the (irand Council (Convention, the future
of our Fratemitv will be in the hands of the delegates. The body will elect new leadership and

discuss how we can be even better as a Fratemity. It is critical to the future of Kappa Psi that

you are there. Your Fratemity needs you.
To hope is perhaps the hardest to quantih . We ;dl have hopes and dreams, regardless of

our age. Without hope there is no life. Without hope for Kappa Psi there is no future. What

are your hopes for yourself? What are your hopes for pharmacy? What are your hopes for
Kiippa Psi? Our beloved Order would not exist were it not for the hopes and dreams of those
who came before us, those in leadership positions now , and the hopes of others in our

Fratemitv to someday make Kappa Psi even better.

So, as we begin the fall season, take a minute out of your busy day to reflect, to plan, and
to hope.

See vou at province meetings and in August 2005 in Pittsburgh!
As always, I am proud and humble to be vour Grand Regent.

/Tj

Anthony Palmieri III
Grand Regent
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December 1 990 color first appeared
in THE MASK.

Regent Tommy Johnson (right) accepts
25th Anniversary plaque at Province III

convention In Myrtle Beach.
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m The Mask
^ ^1980-1991
'"^lAWalkThrou^
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HILTON WELCOMES
K&PPA PSI
DHABMACEUTICU

,<C

NOMINEES
FOR OFFICE

Grand Vice Regent Johnny Porter, Executive Director Robert
Magarian, Past Grand Regent Pat Wells and Grand Regent William

Smith at Dr. Well's retirement dinner.

The '80s bring a sense of renewal to

Kappa Psi. Kappa Psi has a new Executive

Director and Editor of THE MASK. There is

a movement on campuses of colleges of

pharmacy to begin a new entry-level
degree, the Pharm.D. This could give
Kappa Psi the opportunity to influence the

lives of new professionals for an even

longer period of time. There are even hints

of a looming shortage of pharmacists with

the talk of new colleges of pharmacy.
Another opportunity for Kappa Psi to influ

ence the lives of even more new brothers.

This excitement is apparent as Kappa Psi

begins to plan for the growth and changes
that the '80s will bring.
As you will see the fraternity responds in

a way that has always typified the brother

hood of Kappa Psi by not waiting but to

begin anticipating and planning for the

future.
Johnny Porter

Editor of THE MASK

The '80s begin with a move of the Central Office. \Xith the

resignation of Executive Secretary Donidd Floriddia Ihe Centr;d Office is

moved to the campus of the University of Oklahoma Health Science

Center. Dr. Robert Magarian was

selected by the Executive

(Committee to be the next Executive

Director. The move from Stockton,
California to Oklahoma City,
Oklahoma goes off without a hitch
and a new era in Kappa Psi begins.
This not the only new era to begin
as Editor of THE MASK, .Norman

Kobayaski, also tells the Executive
Committee that he will need to

leave his office, so they select Dr.

Anthony Palmieri at the L'niversity
of Wyoming to become the next

Editor of THE MASK. With this new

beginning THE MA,SK undergoes
many changes in fonnat, style and
new columns and features. The Student Side and Margin of Success

appear to lend the students a forum to voice concerns and opinions
about the fraternity and profession and to get advice from brothers and
other professionals about success in the field of pharmaq-.

Several anniversaries were noted but of particular interest was the
5()th anniversary of Beta Omega, where Dr. Frank Eby joined the cele
bration and gave brothers his remembrances of his hfe in Kappa Psi.

Some of these thoughts and the thoughts and opinions of another leg
end of Kappa Psi, .Nick Fenney, were pubhshed in the last issue of
1980. This article gave their hopes, dreams, and thoughts of a pa.st
Kappa Psi and a future Kappa Psi.

Executive Director Magarian is
moved into a new Headquarters
as the new Executive Director.
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As 1981 begins, there is an effort to increase the c|ual-
ity of THE MASK. Questionnaires are sent out to the
brotherhood. With these suggestions came a new cover

design and inside feature logos, (irand Historian

Leonard Naeger writes a brief history of Kappa Psi

through 1970, although brief it still takes two issues to

complete. Contributions and donations are now easier

for the brotherhood. MasterCard and Visa are now

accepted as forms of payment for the first time. A new

assistant editor of THE AUSK is appointed to manage the

new features and columns. 1981 took the fraternity to

Detroit, Michigan for the (i(;C. The theme of "A Self

Analysis for the Second Centui7"' was a concentrated

effort by Kappa Psi to examine and redirect itself.

By 1982, it wiLS apparent by most indicators that the

programs were being successful as this was the first year
of a decade of growth and prosperity for Kappa Psi.

Pride and belief in Kappa Psi was emphasized. The Bicentennial and

the Fund for Progress were growing. The chapters were given guide
hnes for rushing and fund raising for the first time and an effort to

begin to locate lost brothers w;is begun. All of these efforts contributed

to the growth and prosperity that w;ls taking hold.

Chapter news had suffered during the 1970s as demonstrated by
there being ordy four chapter articles in the last issue of 1982. By the

end of 198,S, this trend had reversed itself. There was a new cover

design and better quality cover paper and an expansion from 12 to 16

pages to hold all the new articles being sent in by the chapters. The
Executive Director reports that the membership numbers and rev

enues dollars are increasing with each new semester. A Professional

Project contest is announced for the collegiate with a winner to be

announced in 1984. At the 1983 GCC in Myrtle Beach, South Carohna,
Grand Regent Gamer announces to the gathered brotherhood that a

Collegiate brothers Leott Ferrlita
and Shannon Kelly from Gama Psi

chapter enjoy a "Get Crazy" party.

legend of Kappa Psi, Dr. Frank H. Ebv, had died.
His passing marked the end of an era that had
reached from 1930 to the present that had
untold influence on many individuals and espe
cially on his beloved Kiip|)a Psi.

1984 begins with the use of two-color printing
on the covers of THE MASK and even better

paper quality. Past Grand Regent Glenn

Sperandio writes an article on the four objectives
of Kappa Psi and the effects those four objectives
can have on our lives. Students were beginning to

voice concerns about job prospects with the new

Pharm.D. degree and (iamma Omicron was

announced as the winner of the Professional

Project contest with an entry entitled "Your

Medications and You." Grand (Counselor Williams
R. Smith begins to coordinate a new colunni in

THE MA.SK called "Spotlight on

Kappa Psi." President Ronald

Reagan appoints Beta Rlio broth
er Carlton Turner to head the

Drug Abuse Policy Office for the
United States. Past Grand Regent
Dewey Garner is elected President
of the Professional Fraternity
Association and 1984 also
marked the 80th consecutive year
that THE M4SK has been pub
hshed.

In 1985, a lengthy article is
written by one of the first female brothers in Kappa Psi on the issues
and difficulties she faced as she spent three years on campus. Past

Three generations of Kappa Psi
brothers from Beta Phi.
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For a good time at the

40th Grand Council Convention

Date: August 16-22, 1981

Place: Detroit, Michigan
The Motor Capital of the World

The Hotel Ponfcharfrain

Your Hosts: Mu Omicron Pi and the

Detroit Graduate Chapter

riMOI\OfKappePti
*�*itlS-tB. IPs.
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The President of the IMassachucetts College of Pharmacy, Ray Gosselin
discussing Mu chapter at MCP. ^^

(irand Regent Milton Neuroth authors his last article for THE MASK cm

"The Brotherhood of Kappa Psi." THE .MASK is now printing 1-i pages
quarterly and with improvements again in the quahty of paper and use

of colors.
The spring issue of 1986 gives us an article from Past Grand

Historian Leonard Naeger on the History of Kappa Psi 1979 to 1985.
THE MASK goes to three-color printing on the cover and on some

inside pages. Grand Historian-Ritualist Johnny Porter writes the first
Alcohol and Hazing policies for use and guidance by the collegiate
chapters.

The 44th

Grand Council Convention
will be held August 5-10, 1989 at

Williamsburg Virginia
Plan to attend! Meet your Brothers!

B %?fe J^ ^ ^ ^ '^ ^ ^

?^&C^^^
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Beta Psi members at the Diabetes Phone-A-Thon . . . with just one
telephone? Front: Jim Kroner, Monica Sulditt, Eric Bachar.

Bacic Ann Trumm, Lia Lenroot, Colleen Murphy, Theresa Daughtry,
Linda Winzer, Lisa Arends, John Ruona, and Ellen Micklos.

Kappa Psi becomes the first professional fratemity to join the Center

for the Study of the College Fraternity in 1987. This year the Executive

Committee also selects the US Representative from Texas, Mr. Mickey
Leland, for honorary membership in Kappa Psi. Executive Director

Magarian tells the GCC in Williamsburg,Virginia that we have again
increased in numbers, monetary contribution, and graduate participa
tion. Another great year for THEMASK and Kappa Psi.

1988 begins with Kappa Psi eaming the tide of intemational frater

nity as we initiate Delta Mu at the University of British Columbia in

Vancouver, British Columbia, Canada. Province V and VI announce

that the merger of these two provinces wiO be completed a combined

TOP 10 CHAPTERS IN SCHOLARSHIP

1983-1984
Based on the percentage of Brothers re

ceiving Scholarship Certificates in their

Chapter.
Eta Bela Rho

lota Gamma Epsilon
Upsilon Gamma Tiieta

Beta Gamma Gamma Rho

Beta Epsilon Delta Gamma

TOP 10 CHAPTERS IN MEMBERSHIP
1983-1984

Sigma Gamma Phi
Psi Gamma Nu

Upsilon Gamma Sigma
Beta Nu Delta Zeta
Beta Psi Delta Theta

meeting of the two in the spring. Tom Pilger of Delta Zeta joins the
American Lung Association in its Bike Across ,\merica fimd raiser in

the summer of 1988. Editor of 77/Z;' /IM.S'A' Anthony Pahnieri is elected
President of the College Fraternity Editors Association at its annual

meeting in July.
In 1989 in his last article as Grand Vice Regent, William Smith

writes of the importance of the Use of the Ritirals of Kappa Psi and the

Beta Xi brothers Alan Clark and Michael Crouch help students with
cholestrol screening while Regent Todd Johnson looks on.
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PROVINCE VII CONVENTION
ALL ABOARD!!!!!

March 4 5-6, 1
Nevv Orleans, LA AM.

'iBfamii'BfcB'^l liiift�
ncii imiiieiai

il Fitzgerald (Past Grand Regent) and Leonani
aeger (Past Grand Historian) recently partici
pated in the St. Louis Cardinals minicamp.

rand Regent Garner
mgratulates Brother
ikey on his 75 years in

Kappa Psi by presenting
\ him with a certificate.

r>

Chairman Rt. Rev.
F.P. Facione
receives a plaque of
appreciation from
Cxecuthre Director
Bob Magarian.

Detroiters pose with their favorite son at the
44th Grand Council Convention.

'New Orleans March 1988

importance of learning from the history of Kappa Psi. He also
announces the new (irand Regent of Kappa Psi and that the next GCC
will be held in Jackson Hole. Wyoming. This will mark the first time
since 195X that the lraternit> has held the GCC in the western part of
the countn-.

By 1990, sexual harassment on campus is being noticed by social
fraternities but Kap])a Psi has ;dready begun the proactive program of
member education on this subject. Chapter responsibilities, policies
and procedures are presented to the collegiates in a clear and under
standable format. The spring issue of 77/� ,U4,S'A' h;is the first full four-
color pictures seen in THE .MASK. These photos are used to promote
the upcoming GCC in Jackson Hole, Wyoming. The last issue of 1990
has the first full four-color cover in the history of THEMASK.

TT/f .U'LVA' begins 1991 with fidl color covers, articles and photos. It
has more pages than even before and it enters a new era of antici

pated growth.
Next issue the final instidlment, THE MASK hom 1990-now and

where we will be going.

The Province 9 line-up from a 1988 IVIASK: Bill HIadilt, Inbong Lee,
Gary Bartee, Don Floriddia, Daniel Baker, Bill Yee, Mil<e Burchmore, Jamie

Tobitt, Brian Benson, Victor Moye, and Keith Higa.
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Reprinted from

the 1990 MASK.

See answers in

the next issue of
the MASK.
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I.Q.?

Answer the following questions & circle the answers hidden m this puz/le.

4

5

6
7

8

9

10

II

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.
17.

First letter in the Greek Alphabet. 18
Full name ot our founder. 1 9

The site of 44th Grand Council convention. 20
Official name of our international office. 21
The name of liie mosl recent flby award vvmner in 22
1899. 23
State in which we are Incorporated. 24

Last letter in the Greek Alphabet. 25
Official name of our magazine. 26
Name the official colors. 27

The last name of our Executive Director.
Name of the Editor of The MASK who has held office 28.

longest.
The Site of the last GCC on the West Coast. 29.
Name of Chapter at Philadelphia College of
Pharmacy. 30.

Name of the Host chapter for 44th GCC. 3 1 .

Name of our present Grand Vice Regent. 32.
Name of the chapter at University of Kentucky. 33.
Site of GCC in 1979, the 100th Anniversary of 34.

Kappa Psi.

Name of the leader on college campus chapter.
Site of 3rd chapter of Kappa Psi.
Name of chapter of University of Tennessee.
Name of our Official Jeweler
Name of chapter at University of Connecticut.
Name of current Grand Counselor.
Name of chapter at University of Kansas.
Name of New Collegiate Member-at-large.
Name of chapter at University of Minnesota.
Name of chapter at Medical College of South
Carolina.

Name of newly reaclivaled chapter at University of
Illinois.

Name of chapter at Massachusetts College of
Pharmacy.
Name of chapter of Ohio State University.
Name of the new Grand Regent.
Our Name.
Name of the author of Tlie History ofKappa Psi.
Official name of our Membership Roster.
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2004 Kappa Psi
International Chapter Awards

On behalf of the Scholarship Coniniittee and the Executive Coniniittee of Kiippa Psi, we would like to thank all chiipters
iind Grand Council Deputies who took the time to fill out the Progress Report fonn and Scholarship Tray form.

We had iui over 17-percent increase in Progress Report form submissions this year. As a result, idniost 60 percent
of our chapters are participating. We iire impressed thiit so many brothers are striving to make their chapter the best it Ciin be.

We would idso hke to thank the (irand Council Deputies. We idniost doubled the amount of Scholarship Tray forms this year.

Look for a new, updated Progress Report form next year and an online submission form. Thank you again.
�Chrisann Rauzi. Scholarship Chairperson

Frank H. Eby Scliolarship Tray Award
This honor is gi\en lo the collegiate chajiter
with the highest grade point asenige in a one-

year period, based upon their membership
and their school's grading system. The calcu

lations are based on grades achieved during
the s|)ring and autumn semesters, as certified

by the chapter's Grand Council Deput\ . The

chapter receives ajiproiiriale recognition in

Ihe .Mask, and a silver scholarshiji tray, al
the expense of the Grand Council.

Delta Rho

Nota Suitlhecisleni

Nicholiis W. Fenney Industry
Improvement .\\vard
This honor is gi\en annualK lo the collegiate
chajiter that shows the greatest percentage
impnnement (greater than S'V.) in grade
l)oinl average over the past year. The calcula

tions are ba,sed on a comparison of the Frank

II. Hbv Scholarshi|i Tray award form applica
tions from the current and previous year. The
winning chajiter receives a ceilihcale ol

accomplishnienl and a|ipropriate recognition
in The Mask.

Beta Chi

Dnike I iiiivrsilv

Outstanding Cliapter of the Year Award
This award annually recognizes the top 10

collegiate chapters in the Fraternity as well as
the top chapter in each province. The results
are based on the total points accumulated in

the Chapter Progress Report form, sent out
bv the (ienlral Office each januan. The chap
ters receive a certificate of accomplishment
and appropriate recognition in The Mask.

Gamma Eta

University ofMonlana

William R. Smith Most Improved
Chapter Award
This award is given to the chapter showing
the most significant improvement over the
past year. The calculations are based upon a

comparison of the percent of total points
accumulated in the Chajiter Progress Report
forms from the current and previous year.
The chapter receives a certificate of accom

plishment and appropriate recognifion in

The.Mask.

.Mu

Massachusetts College ofPharmacy

Top 10 International Chapters
I . (iamma lita. I niversilv of Montana
1. Beta Ka|)|ia. t niversity of Pittsburgh
.1 Delta I'jisilon, Duquesne University
4. Gamma fcijipa. South Dakota State

University
5. Delta Omicron, Wilkes University
(�). (iamma Psi, Mercer University
7. Bela Pi, Washington .Stale Universitv

8. Epsilon, I niversity of Minnesota
9. Gamma Pi, St. Louis College of Pharmacy
10. Beta Chi, Drake University

Top International Chapter in Each

Province

I . Beta Epsilon. Universitv of Rhode Island
2. Beta Kajipa, University of Pittsburgh
h. Sigma, t niversity of Mankind
4. (iamma Psi, Mercer University
S. (iamma lota. Slate University of New

Vork-Buftalo
7. Gamma Pi, St. Louis College of Pharmacv
8. Gamma Kapi^a, South Dakota State

University
9. Gamma .Nu, University of the Pacific
10. (iamma Eta, I niversitv of Montana
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2004 A.
Richard Bliss

Award
Grand Ret/eiit
Pahnieri and
BlissAward

winner

Captain Lisa
L. Tonrey

By David H. Dunson, R.Ph., Grand Historian

After much dehberation, Captain Lisa L. Tonrey (USPHS)
was .selected lo receive the iOO-f A. Richard Bliss ,\vvard. This

award is one of the highest honors that Kappa Psi

Pharmaceufical Fratemity presents based on contributions to

the profession of pharmacy. Lisa is deserving of this award
based on her sehless dedication to country and pharmacy.

Captain Tonrey received her bachelors of science degree
in pharmacy from Rutgers University, College of Phannacy, in
1980 and a master of health administration degree from

Chapman I niversitv in 1995. She has received many certifica
tions including becoming a Fellow of the Executive

Management Program al the Wharton School and the Leonard
Davis Institute of Health Economics of the University of

Pennsylvania.
Lisa was very involved in the World Trade Center disaster,

terrorist attack, and ,\nlhrax exposure, for which she
received the DHHS Distinguished .Sc-nice Award (2002) and

the HRSA's Hero Award (2001). Through these actions, we
are better prepared lo handle possible bioterror attacks.
Captain Tonrey has served the .Xmerican Pharmacist

Association as a member of the board of trustees

(1998-2001) and as a Presidential Officer (2002-2005).
She also sened on the board of directors of the Nevv Mexico

Societv of Health System Pharmacists (I99(i-I998). She has

also contributed articles to several nafional publications and

has presented numerous national presentations on various

topics.
Kappa Psi is proud and honored to recognize Captain

Tonrey for her outstanding contributions to pharmacy. May
we all take her lead in our duties to self, profession, and

countr}'. Through this devotion, we will be better people and

lead more rewarding lives. Learn bom our peers and make a

difference.

Grand Council
Scholarship Key
and Certificate

Avirards

Henry J. Goeckel Grand Council
Scholarship Key Award
This award, originating in 1916, is given amnially to Kappa Psi brothers
who graduate with first honors or who stand highest in their graduating
class. The award is made following certification by the dean of the college
of phannacy. The 14-carat, engraved, gold key and accompanying schol

arship certificate are at the expense of the Grand Council.

Jennifer L. Griffin
DelUi Zeta
I Iiiversily ofIowa

Jennifer graduated in May 2004. She is a mem

ber of Rlu) Chi NatioHiil Pharmacy Honor
Society and plans on a career in pediatrics,
oncologv', or intensive care.

Michael J. Bilden
Delta Sigma
Miciivesteni Lnleersttv at Glendale

�Jennifer GriffinMichael graduated in June 2004. He is a mem

ber of Rho Chi National Pharmacy Honor

Society and Phi Lambda Sigma Honor Society. He plans on a career in a

hospital practice.
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ChapterNews

At the hhiiiiiiuil dinner meet ing
Epsihm Ihdiiks Dr Rary Kemmel
for IHyears ofsenice lo Ifslhm
as our GCD.

Epsilon brothersplay ci

compelitilv game ofi�olle] bull

against ime another daring
I'hdniKicv Day

ChapterNews
Epsilon
/ Iiiiersily ifMinnesota
Epsilon initialed eight awesome

brothers: Christina Cipollc, .Angela
Cortese, .Anna Davenport, Susan
Haight. Jennifer McMorrow.
Kristen Seit/., Shavon Talley, and
Melissa Yang.
lipsiion elected new officers as fol

lows: Abby Nikolas, regent; John
Schindele, vice regent: Tiffany
McCargar, secretary: .Angie Dingels,
Uva.surer: Erin Callan, chaplain/social
chair: Marcelline Rudebusch. histori
an: Jo\ Shaw, sergeant-al-arnis: and
Robert Fecik, (Irand Council Deputy.
The brothers of lipsilon have

worked to promote Kappa Psi and

|)liannacy through numerous philan
thropy projects. We ga\e STI) talks lo

students at nine high schools: trained
lo volunteer al (^amp Superkids, a

YMCA camp for children with asthma;
and provided pharmacy services at the

Phillips Nciglihorhood Clinic, a slu-

denl-run clinic for the uninsured. A

new project, started with the help of
one of our brothers, Victoria Losinski,
was the Kidney F.arly Evaluation and
Prevention (KliliP) screening pro
gram. We worked uilli the National

Kidney I'oundalion slalf. physicians.
nurses, and other health profession;ds
lo idenlif\ people who are al high risk
of kidni'\ disease.
Our biannual dinner nieeling was

held al .Sydney's in Si. Paul. Some of
the brothers who received awards
were: Victoria Losinski. Brother of the
Year; John Schindele, Pledge of the
Year; and Amy Pa\er. both Asklepios
keys. We also thanked Dr. Rory
Remmel for his 18 years of dedicated
service to the chapter as (irand

Epsilon hosted an '80s weddingpartyfor brothers who will be married this
year.

Council Depulv, This was his last year
of sening the cha|)lei' in thai position.
We also participated in several

social activities, including the
Province Vlil Conclave, hosted by
Delia Zeia: Inlraniural volle\b:ill ;iiid

bowling: our annual weekend n'l|) to

Breezy Point Resort; and a wedding
partv' for five of oiu' brothers wlio will
be ning the knot this year.
To learn more about our chaiiler.

please see our new web site al

wu 11�^.pharmacy, iinin. edii/kappc4psi/
�.Marcelline Kiiilebiiseh

Mu
.Massachusetts
College ofPharmacy
Mu would like lo congratulate new

brothers Craig Bailie. Elv Rakhunov,
and Tahir Abdul-Hussein
We would also like lo congraiulale

Leonard Etuk, our nevv regent, and all
of the new officers. Our Province I

.Mary andJackie from Xi Chapter.

conveiKloii was held In Mbany where
three Mu brolliers were elected lo

office.
This siuinner we worked with llie

Massacliusells Collet^e of Pharniac\ lo

help with new and transfer student
orieniallons.

�Timothy Reid

Xi
The Ohio State University
In our never-ending effort to help

ihe less foiiunaie, .\i brothers pailici-
paied In Operation Feed and volun
teered al the .Mid-Ohio Foodbank.

Iielle\lng dial home Is Indeed where
the heart Is. brolliers got good and
thru Willi Ihdiltal for Humanity. In

addlilon lo our monthly contribution
ol haked goods to the I nferverth
House, we prepared dinner for its res-

idenls. We also showed pride in our

coniniunil\ bv cleaning up a local
park. Despite the rain. Kappa Psi was
well represented on the OSU (College
ol Pharmacy team for Race for the
C.iM'e.
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//�()/// /(�//, brolhersJiH/.'ie Mioieiilcr. Ron Itcilz.Jiisliii l\tdli;ren. Michele liui.
andJoel .Montavon from .\i chapter enjoy a baseball road trip.

XI feels that we have a strong pres
ence wlililn the comniuiilly but leels
the need lo slrenglheii our profession
al presence as well. In order to do
this, several brothers went tliroujih
poison control training and look for
ward to the many opporlmillles lo use

ihls iraiulng. Brothers also look |iarl
In a diabetes and liyperlenslon
screening. We held our annual faculi\
luncheon. Xi brothers helped set up
the Spring Preview Luncheon for The
Ohio Stale I nhersltv football team.

To help Increase the funds for oiu'

chapter, we sold Dills and T-shirts.
We have some creative brothers think

ing up some new, hilarious shirt Ideas.
Over Memorial I)a\ weekend. Xi

hrolher^ coniliuied llie baseball road

trl|) iradition. W'e went to Pittsburgh,
along with brothers from other chap
ters, to visit Bela Kappa and watch the

PlUsburgli Pirates play the Chicago
Cubs.
Xi is veiy excited, as well as busy,

planning for the Province V Assembly
in 2005. We look fonvard to seeing
vou In Columbus.

�.Michelle liui

Rlio
University ofKansas
Rho brothers elected new othcers as

follows: Chris Bell, regent: Sue

Hamon, vice regent: Megan Way. sec

retary; Melissa Evans, treasurer:
Brandi MctAillough, historian: Ke/ia

Scliwelteniian. chaplain: lain Phillips.
sergeant-al-arms: IjiilK Rabel ami
LeAnn Naab. coninumlly service:
Amanda Charles and ,V1ary Tran.
social chiiii's: Scott Craig, niember-at-
large: Thuy Luu and Ani\ Brewer, fund

raising; and Ijiilly Rahel. scholar

ship/graduate member chair.
Rho held Us annual golf lournanienl

lo beneht a t MKC brother with can

cer. We also had ;i Hawaiian part\ foi'
sludenls and laculty

�liiriiidi McCiilhiiiiih

Sigma
/ Iiiversily of.MniylaiicI
Sigma brothers Iruh enjoved one

event duiint; the pledge period. Vlolia

Night, complele wlili Hawaiian

kabobs, music, and leis. Al the end ol
llie pledge period, we Inilialed 2 1 new

brothers.
We would like lo congraiulale our

new officers: Frank Shen, regent:
Jennifer lliKiiii;, xlce regenl: Vniy
Chao, national secretary; Dan

DeMonlca. sergeant-at-arms: Dean

Howell. clia|)laln: Vlv Tong. historian:
Jeff Kang ;ind \lcliole Zvosec/. jiledge-
niaslers; HIi \'oon, ireasurer; and
Vvelle Tong, local secretary. Sigma
would like to thank all of last year's
officers and Dr, P(vlli, our (irand

(Council Deputy who was always ihere
when we needed lilm.
Our new brothers sponsored an

actl\ll\ al ihe Ronald .McDonald House.
where lliey liel|)ed hriglilen the chil
dren's day by playing hoai'd games.
hide-and-seek, and bingo. Our chapter
helped raise money for a local charilv
lo proinole the health of the citizens of
Man land. We p;irllcipaled In Race for
the CiM'e. which was a greal expeiience
because most of those running had
.some personal experience with hreasl
cancer, either loss or sin-\l\al of a

loved one from this dexaslaling dis
ease. Events like these not only
strengllien oin- hrollieiliood. but also
our lies lo the comniunlly.
Sigma hrothers attended Pro\lnce In

Colunibia. South
(;ar(dlna. where
lies were created
and new friend

ships fostered.
The llieme of

our annual loniial
was llolhwood

Nights. With Ihe

leadership of Jenn
and Dean, this
event was a sjiec-
lacular one. Our

graduating
seniors were the
stars of the night.
and we had a

lovely lime w illi
Irlends and fanil-
l\. W'e wcnild like lo give a special
thanks lo Dr. Hollenbeck. our hon
ored faculty member, for celebrating
the year with us.

We were crowned the Best

Fraternity of the Year by CPFI afier

winning the battle of the frats, a hind-

raising event, where our knowledge
was tested on such subjects as cardio
vascular, religion, and plianiiacologv.
W'e ;ilso won llie fralernitv wars al our

school |)lcnlc and donated ihe win

nings to charilv,
�Keiina Tata

ChapterNews

kho s new regent. Chris Bell 11).
and outgoing regent. Tlniy l.uu. at
the annualgolftoumament.

Xi brothers (I to r) Marne. Martha.
and \ormii ill Madison. Wisconsin.

Kappa Psi Sigma ladiespose at
Spring Formal. They truly are
stars at thisyear's Hollywood
Sights.
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ChapterNews

Sigma brothers eiifiy time
together al the .school's
annued springpicn tc.

^AM VIVII K _'iHii � VUSKOI K\li'\ I'SI I

Psi
University ofTennessee
Our nevv officers have been hard at

work phmning msh events. We are the

largest fraternity on campus and are

commuted lo showing new students
how great Kappa I'si is,

Psi partici|)aled in more than 20
seivice projects.
Psi brothers, alumni, and faculty

niemhers enjoyed our annual pig
roast, a two-day event. We made com

memorative T-shirts for occxslon Not

only do we enjoy the brotherhood al

our university, but we also enjoy
brotherhood with chapters across the
countn. Brothers from the St. Louis

chapter came down lo Memphis for
our pig roast, and then we went to

float down a river with their cha|itcr.
We are renovating our fralernlly

house h\ palming, making roofing
and plumbing repairs, and planting a

garden.
We want to extend an open invita

tion to ;dl chapters to come and visit

the Home of the Blues. Memphis.
Tennessee. Please feel free to e-mail
one of the officers hsted on our web
site. We will help you find cheap. If
not free, rooms and meals during
your stay. And. you will have a greal
hnie on Beale ,Streel. Plea.se visit our

web site at copstudents ut

niem.edii/kappa/isi.
�.\icole Walker

Beta Gamma
I niversity ofCidifoniia�
San Tnineisco

Beta Ganinia initialed .SS pledges into
the Fratemitv during our initlailon cer

emony ;ifter a grueling pledge period.
W'e had a great Ume at our spring

banquet at Faz Restaurant. Forrest

Shirkey. outgoing historian and

incoming paiilanienlarian. presented

another one of his great slide shows

Jeff Lo, outgoing regent, retlected on

all of Kappa Psi's accomplishments
and thanked the officers for ail of
their hard work and dedication.

Courtney Yun, longtime faculty advi
sor, said she was proud of what Bela
(iamma has done and is excited about
our future, JoAl Mayor, incoming
regenl. discussed his goals, wlilcii
include improving communication

among the hrothers of the chapter
and beUveen chapters, strengthening
ihe bonds of hroilierhood. and asking
brothers lo lake ownership of Kappa
Psi, since il Is their fraternity. All of
the outgoing officers received gifts for
their senice to the chapter. Their suc
cessors ;dso gave them gifts In appre
ciation of their help in making the
transition a smooth one, Julie Dang
received the award for Brother of ihe
Year, while JoAl Mayor and Mark

Pregen/er were recipienls of Pledge of
the Year awards as voted on by their
fellow pledges.

Ikia Kappa brothersJiffSirik. .Sara
II alteiibaugh. and Rale titers enjoy a
I'irate s baseball game

Ka|ipa Psi was a proud iiarticl|iani In
llie LCSF Spring Aucllon. raising
money hir campus pharmacy organi-
zalions and communily senice pro
jects. Some of the items included din
ners with facullv members, home
made dinners from students, dance
lessons, and gift certificates.
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oiABETES CARE AND MANAGEMEN
Beta Kappa brothers LeeAnne Snow. Stephanie Spence. Sara Wdltenbaiigh. and
Kamile Whiters promote diabeles awareness at I'lll 's Health Fair

Bela Camilla held our annual luau
as the last big partv before flmds.

�Mark Pregenzer
Beta Epsilon
I niversity ofRhode Inland
The brothers of Beta i:psllon helped

build a house with Habitat for

Humanity. We were excited to see llie

project come together and know thai
we liel|H'd Improve the life of a family
in our communily. We hosted a drug
fair, where almost eveiy major phar
maceutical corporation was repre
sented. It was exciting to see brothers

networking for their ftilure.
Bela l^psilon brothers enjoyed the

Founders' Day dinner with llie
Providence Graduale chapter.
Although the graduate chapter put up
a valiant effort in the annual softball

game, they were defeated by their

undergraduate opponenls.
Beta Lpsilon brothers went lo llie

Province I meeting in Albany, hosted
by the Albany College of Pharmacy.
We would like lo congratulate our

brothers who were elected lo regional
offices: Josh Gagne, vice salrap: Adam
PesaUiro, trea.surer; and \iitlionv Del

Signore, historian.
Dr. Anthony Palmieri III, (Irand

Regent, visited our school, which was

an enjoyable and educational experi
ence.

Bela Lpsilon hosted the second
annual doubles ping-pong tourna

ment. The conipellllon was exlremely
lough, but Jon Weiner and Mark

Kasabuski were victorious.
�fa.son Wittes

Beta Eta
I iiiversily ofWest Virginia
Beta Fta would like to congratulate

our nevv officers: Heather Monk.

regent; Steve Cincotta, vice regent:
Sarah Workman, secretary: Whliney Beta Fi (mtgoing officers.

I.iiven. ireasurer: .Ashley Dnar, hlslo-
lian: Brittany Jarvis, chaplain: and

Mary Alice Bird, sergeant-al-arms. Dr.
Robert Griffith, our advisor, was kind

eiioii;..;li lo have llie Induellon ceremo

ny and potluck dinner al his house.
We donated and prepared h)od al

ihe BartleU House, a homeless shel-
ler, and volunteered al the Foresight
I'oundalion.

Socially, we held a celebrity look-
alike |i:irly and a llieme |iaiiy al Dave
and Buslers, where we enjoyed h)od
and games,

�Ashley Drvar

Beta Kappa
/ niversity ofl'ilLshiirgh
Beta Kajipa brolliers volunleered al

the Norlh Side Christian Clinic In

Pittsburgh, made spring door hangers
lo cheer up the residents at Family
House, educated the Pill campus on

diabeles al ihe health lair, and held a

blood pressure clinic al Giant Lagle
pharmacy.
Beta Kappa was well re|iiesenled al

the NalliHial Pharmacv and Vliera-

peulics Compelilloii in S;in I iaiuisco.
where brolliers I'lin Freda. Jennifer
Slover, and Jill Bower compeleil hu'
Pitt,
W'e visited wilh brolliers from oilier

cluiplers :il IkjIIi llie Province V

Conclave In Madison, Wisconsin, and
llie APhA convenllon In Seattle,
Washington.
Our annual formal was held al

Duranle's Restaurant in Oakland,
where several gr;iduale brolliers were

on hand lo help us celebrate.
We honored our graduating broth

ers with gifts and a barbecue at our

house. We would hke to congratulate
all of our gradu;iles. es|ieclally Jeff
SIvIk, who gradualed first In his class.

Socially, we held an Siis ihenie

|)arty, where we were joined by broth
ers from Xi and Delta Epsilon chap
ters. Bela Kappa brothers enjoyed sev

eral gel-logelhers over the summer.

Including a Pirates game with the
brothers from .\i and a camping
weekend at Raystown Lake,
Beta Kappa Is hosting the

Province II (Conclave In October.
�Jacquelyn Truance

BetaNu
(jvighton I iiiversily
New olflcers were liulucled

during llie s])ring banquel.
�-fared Suavely

Beta Pi
Washington State University
Beta Pi elected new officers as

follows: Josh .Akers. regent: Skye
McKennon, vice regent; Lauren

Koeiiier. secretary; Cris Duvall. trea

surer; Julie Lehrnian, historian; Trent
Danielson, social chair; Larissa

Roach, community service chair;
Vmanda Goyke. bind r;ilsiiig chair;
Adrienne Tvell, chaplain: and ('.hike
Acholonu. sergeant-at-arms.
Beta PI participated in the annual

.\dopl-a-llii;hway program, held a

lood drive lor ;i shelter, and co-spon-

ChapterNews

Beta Fi brothers Kristen. feu.
andfatme at the chapter's
Adopt-A-ltighway site.
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Brothersfrom Pittsburg and
Butler I'nirersily meet in

West Virginiafor white-water
rafting and brotherhood.

Beta Ipsihoi
brothers ill

Butler

ruirersity's
Relayfor Lip'.

sored a barbecue al a park wilh the
Professional Pharmacy Studeni

Organization.
At our awards banciuet. Josh Akers

and Bridget Moynihan received New
Initiate of the Year and Brother of the
Year awards, respectively.

�fidie Lehrnian

Beta Sigma
Sorth Dakota State University
Beta Sigma brothers helped with a

blood screening at a ni;dl. adopted a

neighborhood park that we will keep
clean by doing a major trash |)icku|i
three times a year, and teamed up
with another organization on campus
to put on a fiind-raislng raffle for the
Make-a-Wish Foundallon,
We went to the Province VIII

Conclave in Iowa City, Iowa. It was a

very, very long drive, but we made it
In one piece and In time for the week
end festivities.
We held our annual Parent's Day

banquet to celebrate our year and
invite parents to see our house. We

/ Iiirersity of CiiiciiiiKiti brothers jroni Beta I'hi chapter at the social honoring
graduating brothers.

also hosted our first Brotherhood

Day, which was filled with many fun
and exciting activities that brought us
closer togeflier.

�-fessilia .Moe

Beta Upsilon
Butler iniversity
Beta Upsilon brothers parikipaied

in Relay h)r Life, where we came In

first place by raising more money dian

any other organization at Butler. We
also participated In Poison Prevention
Week. We would like lo thank all Bela
I psilon brolliers lor iheir hard work
and dedication lo the relay. We also

camped out all night at Cabana Kappa
Psi. making s'mores and drinking lots
of caffeine, to raise money h)r the
Vmerican Cancer society.
We worked diligendy to make our

cha|iler more visible and active in our

province and on campus. Our efforts

paid off when we went to Wisconsin

lor the Province \ Conclave and were

awarded for our commitment to the

Special Olympics philanthropy. This
conclave was wonderful, and we all
went home with lots of Ideits and nevv

Irlends. Bela t psilon Brother lanlly
Love was elected secretary/treasurer
(if Province V.
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Camilla Fi brolliers il lo r) . \mtoidii liloeiiiher. Janet Seung. Erica Tenholder.
fake trey. Beth Xeopradiiy. Katie Martin, and . \iiiber Schiiitker volunteer al
Our Link- Haven, a homefin- children.

Socially, two of our brothers hosted
a St, Patrick's Day party, complete
with all of the green trimmings. Our
sprint; lorinal was held at a golf
course, liveryone had a greal time

dancing the night away. We were

joined by brothers from Beta Liunbda,
We took our fifth-year bnithers leav

ing fi)r rotations out to a downtown

Indianapolis brewery. The Rock
Bolloin. and said farewell, A group of
more than ,�>() brothers, family mem

bers, and friends went lo West

Virginia fiir a wliiie-waler rabliig
adventure on the New River. For two

days, we braved rain, giant bugs, and
sleeping on wood planks.

�.Madeline O'Bryan

Beta Phi
/ niversity ofCiiiciiiihiti
Bela Pill brolliers volunleered al the

Track and Field Special Olympics and

participaled In and raised a generous
amount of money for the Cniversity of
Cincinnati's Relay for Life, benefitting
ihe American Cancer Society. We par

ticipaled In and volunteered al the
(inclnnali living Pig Marathon, rais

ing money for a Northern Kentucky
free |)liarniacy. benefitting those who
cannot afi'ord lo buv their jirescrlp-
lloiis.

Socially, we celebrated and honored

our graduating brothers at our advi
sor's house. We had a great lime. We

also elected new officers on llie same

niglil.
We will host the Province V Midyear

meeting .September 24-26, 2004. All
liroiliers are invited and those inter

ested can visit icivir.ka/i/ia/isi5.org
for detiiils.

�Mck Michel

Beta Chi
IJrake I niversity

Fhe hnilhers of Beta Clil gave blood

|iressure screenings al the American

Heart Walk and worked wllli children
al screenings on how to prevent blind
ness.

Socially, we held our spring formal
at the Des Moines Bolanlcal Center,
bulk a floal llial was featured In our

Drake Relays parade, and went lo ;in

Iowa Cubs game with members of
Drake's other pharmacy fratemity. Plil
Delta Chi.

�Erin Pender

Gamma Eta
[ niversity ofMonlana
Gamma Fta brothers elected Angle

-Nygaard and Rory Johnson as co-rush
chairs and C()-|)led,i;e trainers.
For community senice. we partici

pated in ;ui Adopt-a-Hlghway cleanup
by picking up trash along our desig
nated stretch of highway in Missoula.
We coordinated a Faculty Apprecia
tion Reception where recognition and
awards, both serious and fiinny. were
handed out to facultv members who
have gave so much to students

throughout the year. The awards were

voted on by pharmacy students. Dr.

Craig Jolinslon, our own Grand
Council Deputy, received one of the
Teacher of the Year awards iiresenied
during the ceremony .

For hind raising. Gamma Fta hroili-
ers collecled ilonallons from busi
nesses in the communitv for llie raffle
at our spring thaw party. The theme of
the party was Jeriv Springer Flinger.
Fhere were a lot of interesting cos

tumes. The SI. SOD made fnim the nit-
fle will help hind rush. We also sold
T-shirts.
At our ;uinuid scholarship banquet,

sponsored by our Grand (Council

Deputy, several brothers were recipi
ents of Brolher of die Year awards
and Kiippa Psi scholarship certificates.
Graduate brothers Doug Coffin and
Howard Beall joined us for the dinner
celebration.

On the lasl day of classes, a menion-

al senice was held by the school of

pharmacy In lioiuu' of Nate Dague,
our beloved brother who picssed away
lasl fidl, A tree was planted next to the

pharmacy building in his memory and
a pla(|ue was placed next to the tree

with his name engraved on it. Now,
even time we walk pasl this tree, we

can think of our friend and our broth
er, Nate, and smile, Bn)iliers, faculty
members, Nate's family, and class-
males attended the ceremony and

spoke beaullfiilly In his honor.
Gamma lita brothers hosted Vegas

Night, which was a great opportunitv'
for brothers lo gel together and play
poker all night with a championship
cup al slake. Our softball le;uii, Kiippa
Psi Jellyrolls, organized by Amanda

lurley, had another successful season
;Liid made 11 dee|i Into the jilavoffs while
at the same time having a lot of bin.

�Lara Bolte
�Brooke .Skalsky

ChapterNews

Gamma lota
/ niversity ofBuffalo
Gamma Iota brothers would like to

congratulate our new officers:
Tammie Lee. regent; Stephanie
Morgante, first vice regent: Regina
Will, second vice regent; Amy
Partridge, Ireasurer: Andy Kilmer,
pledgemaster; Dorothy Albright, cor
responding secretary; Susan Morey,
reccu'ding secretary; Joe Cuto, chap
lain: Kerrie Peterson, historian: Steve
Webster, first sergeant-at-arms: Mike

Milazzo, second sergeanl-al-arms; and
Dr. Peter M. Brody Jr., Grand Council

Deputv'. We would also like to con

gratulate the outgoing officers on a

job well done and ihank ihem h)r all
the time they put in and the wonderful

example they set for us to follow.
W'e participated in the Buffalo News

Kids Day. selling newspapers in the

early morning hours to benefil the
Children's Hospital. We volunleered at

the Special Olympics at Canisius

CoUege, which wics a rewarding expe
rience that we hope to continue in the
fiiture.

Gamma Fi brothers (l-rj Tina
Chon. .Mr Sell Schmidt IGCD).
Oaiih Chau. Janet Seung. and Lena
Zayed at springformal.
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Ciiinma Fhi brothers
Chris Vaughan. Victor Lewis.
foey Berg, ami Steve Weaver

eiifoy thefestivities at their
spring formed in Myrtle Beach.

South Carolina.

Gainma Fhi brollicrsferemy
Rayfield. MicliaelDeiil. andfust in
Eubauksprinidc some eiilertaiii-
iiieiit at their aiiniud spring luau.

Gaiiiiiia Fsi brothers en/o]' a siiiiny

day on the beaches ifWest Falni
Beach during Ihe Frovinee IV
interim meeting

Gamma lota brothers went to the
Province V Conclave in Madison,
Wisconsin and had a greal time nieel

ing brothers Inini the pnivince.
We held our annual end-of-the-year

banquet to have a good time with
brothers before they left for their
summer homes and jobs, and to say
thank you and goodbye lo our gradu
ating seniors.

�Kerrie Peterson

Gamma Kappa
South Dakota State University
Gamma Kiqijia bnithers held a r;dfle

to benefil llie Ronald .McDonald
House.
We held our own Glon Days, where

we purchased and |KUiiled a new shed
lor llie house and Inslalled nevv cellar
doors.
Gamma Kajijia parllcipaled in the

;iiiniial oozeball mud volleyball tour
nament, sponsored by the school. We
were represented by two teams, both

making it to the quarterfinals. Who
would have thought that mud could be
so entertaining? On the clean side,
bnithers enjoyed a fonnal dinner, and
jokes and stories about the pasl year.
Danny Weiss, a fiirmer regent, gave a

speech that kept us rolling in the
aisle. We also held a graduation bar
becue to recognize our brothers who
are moving lo a new chapter In their
lives. The newly accepted pharmacy
students were also invited so they
could get lo know more about Kappa
Psi.

�-fohn Kappes

Gamma Pi
St Louis College ofPharmacy
W'e are working on all ol our usual

professional activities, along with

hosting a speaker from Assisted

Recovei-y. an abuse withdrawal pro
gram.
(iamma Pi brothers went to the

Province IV interim meeting in West
Palm Beach. Florida. We enjoyed
some tliiie in ihe sun idler die nieeling
and would like to thank Province IV
for showing us a great time.
We held our annual graduation

parly with llie graduate chapter to
congratulate our graduating seniors.
Our collegiate and graduate chapters
spent a lot of ume together this sum

mer, especially during the graduate
reunion weekend. Brothers enjoyed a

Cardinals game, pig roast, golf tourna
ment, and CE class.
We took advantage of summer

break by maintaining the house and

in-ground pool. We spent a lot of
time next to the pool on hot, humid
days. We had a wonderfiil time on our

annual weekend float trip down the
.Meniniac River, which kicked oft' with
a barbecue sponsored by the graduate
chapter.
We helped the freshmen move into

the dorms and welcomed everyone
back lo school with a tiki partv' at our
|)ool.
Gamma Pi would love to host oilier

chapters this pledge season and

upcoming school year.
�fanet Seung

Gamma Phi
I Iiiversily ofGeorgia
(iamma Phi raised several hundred

dollars at our annu:d boxers and blaz
ers party to benefit the Special
Olympics, the sponsored charily of
Pnnince IV. Bnithers continue to par
ticipate in the ,Adopt-a-llighvvay pro
gram by picking up trash along our

stretch of highway.
We held our fiirmal al llie Four

Points by Sheraton Oceanfront In

.Myrtle Beach, South Carolina. Chapter
awards were presented as follows:
\ Iclor Lewis. Pledge of the Year;
Michael Dent. Athlete of the Year;
James Russell. Cnl(|ue Bnilher of the
Year; and Carey Vaughan. Bnilher of
the Year
We held our annual luau and every

one had a blast. We would also like to

congratulate our graduating brothers.
(iamma Phi brothers were busy this

summer, assisting with planning
events for the 1 niverslly of Georgia's
College of Pharmacy's Centennial
Celebration and attending the GPhA
annual convention at the Sawgrass
Marriott In Polni \edra Beach,
Florida.
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Delta Epsilon brothersfocelyn Scout, Kelly Fee, Kacey Klinedinst. and . \iny
Dawdy on their road trip to Canada in February.

Gamma Chi
Ferris State L niversity
Gamma Chi initialed three new

brothers. Kristy Church, Richard

Hong, and Nichohcs Rocker.
We held elections and our lo|i five

officers are Lindsey Berlinghoff,
Rachael Ingersoll, Crystal Shaw, Jenny
Suminski, and Chris Gepfrey. We

would like lo congratulate all of our
of nevv officers.
Gamma Chi hosted our annual Big

Brothers Big Sisters Easter party fiir
the neighborhood children. We had
liol dogs and polalo chips for dinner,
followed by a candy-filled pliiala dial
llie children look turns breaking
o|)en. Other activities Included color

ing eggs ;md an Easter egg hunt.
For fund raising, we worked al

.Michigan's Adventure and (ledar
Point. We plan to use some of this

money to fix up our house.

Socially, Gamma Chi brothers

enjoyed our annual end-of-lhe-world

party.
�Kristy Church

�Rachael Ingersoll
Gamma Psi
Mercer University
Gamma Psi Initialed 12 new bnith

ers into our beloved Fraternity,
We enjoyed a fun weekend of fel

lowship with our brothers al ihe

Pnivince IV interim meeting In sunny
West Palm Beach. Florida. The nieel

ing was graciously hosted by our

newest chapter In the pnivince. Delta
Lpsilon. of Palm Beach Atlantic

University. The province also hosted

brothers from the Cniversity of

Tennessee and St. Louis University.
Brothers enjoyed several activities

ihroughout the weekend, including a

beach barbecue and a dellghtfiil din
ner cruise aboard the Palm Beach

Princess.

Delt<i Theta brothers Isatta Turay and

For.shay Bailey at the Frovinee 1 '//

meeting in t'ebriiary.

Delta Epsilon
Duquesne I niversity
.\s a coniiminily service projecl.

Delia lipslloii brolliers collecled pop
labs lo benefil the Ronald McDonald
House.

Socially. I)ell;i l-psllon brothers

enjoyed our Mad Halter formal, where
evenone wore a lea party hat.

�Autumn Bryan

Delta Zeta
The I Iiiversily ofloiva
Delta Zela bnilliers elected new offi

cers as fiillows: Kelly Arnold, regent;
Rachel Jackson, vice regent; Jill
Flannagan, recording secrelan"; Jason
Jenkins, corresponding secretary:
David Scott, ireasurer: Allison
Ambrose, historian: Matt Burns,

sergeanl-al-arms: and Zach Russel,

chaplain.
As fiir |iliilaiilliro|iy projects, Delia

Zela hnilhers held a dinner and movie

iilglil lor iliose slaying al die Ronald
McDonald House. We also held our

fiunih amiual bowlathon and ran in

the Ronald McDonald House's 20lh
Aiimial RuiiAValk, both of which ben-
elllled ihe Ronald .McDonald House.

We would like lo congratulate Jen
(iriffen. recipient of the Grand (Council

Scholarship Key fiir the highest stand
ing in her graduating class, and Heidi
Ress. recipienl of die Asklepios Key
for scliokirshlp and service to the

chapter.
Delta Zela brothers hosted ihe

Pnivince Ml Conclave. We dressed as

SOs nick stars and Greek gods. Delta
Zeta won the Peanut Award fiir the
best sfdt about our chapter's acUvities

during the semester. We had a great
lime bonding with brothers from with
in our ])rovlnce.
Sociallv. Delia Zela brolliers went to

a Rough Riders hockey game In Cedar

Rapids, held a movie and pot luck
night, and went lo the Siimmlt fiir a

comedy show.
�.Uli.soii Ambrose

Delta Theta
le.xiis Southern I niversity
Ongoing comnuinity service pnijects

for Delta Fliela Include the American
Heart Association Search "lour Heart

campaign and the M.I). Anderson
(dancer Center's Public Education

Departmeni T<ibacco program, which
ullllzes Japanese puppeln lo encour

age klndergaiieii llirough fiiiirlh-

ChapterNews

the Delta Tpsilons eseajie to
Wonderland at theirMadHatter

foriiud this spring.

�Scott Tomerlin Brother Tina Banks poses with her puppet aspart of theMl). Anderson (.'aiicer Center Tobacco Awareness Frograin.
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Newly installed officers ofDelta
Theta chapter, \danne Okendo.
Cry.stal Cooper Isatta Turay,

Marro Kelly, Mekeidro Brown, and

Oby Nwankwo

grade students to never start smoking
while educating them on the dangers
of tobacco use. We donated clothing,
shoes, and food to the Star Hope mis
sion.
Delta Iheta brothers altended die

Province VII meeting in Dallas. We
would like to congratulate ShaCarla
Watkins who was elected Province Vll
hi.storian.
We will co-host next year's Province

VII meeting with Delta Delta In

Houston. We hope to see you there.
�ShaCarla Watkins

Delta Kappa brothers enjoy the
spring 0-1 potluck.

Delta Kappa
Hoivard I niversity
Delta Kappa initiated 24 new broth

ers into our chapler: John .Marcus.

Ayanna Gardner, Sharanie Sims,

Morgan Roberts. Keisha Vloulton.
Tara Smith, Tondra Harris, Diana

Solana, Victoria Aladejana, Celina
Mlusu, Joeselli Pamphile.
Celestina Arowosegbe. Kim Chin,
James Ford, Kemi Odebunmi,
Mignon Schley, Jazniyn Zachary,
Andrew Gentles, Martin Yoon,
Maria Cowan, Camara Chambers,
Leonard Valdez, Fidelis Ojevwe,
and Samori Swvgert.
We elecled new ofticers as follows:

Leonard Valdez, regent; Samori

Swygert. vice regent; James Ford, vice

regent fiir communitv senice; Ja/myn
Zaclian, vice regenl fiir social events;
Sharanie Sims, treasurer: John Paul
Marcus and Martin Yoon, fustorians;
and Diana Solana, chaplain.
Delta Ka|ipa held Kiqiixi Psi Week to

end the school year on a high nole.

The week began with two different
volunteer projects. First, brothers
went to the Diabetes Expo at the

Washington Convention Center and

helped with registration, tickets, cus
tomer service, and counseling.
Secondly, we gave blood pressure and
oilier health screenings al Howard s

School of PliaruKicv. Fhe |)liarmacy
school joined Delta Kappa brothers
on Professional Day, which included a

resume workshop conducted by
Bnilher Adora Nwankwo. Delta Kappa
brothers sened a variety of pastries,
bagels. coB^ee and juices at our annual
breakfast, Wake Up With Kappa Psi.

W'e held our annual Kappa Psi barbe
cue and more than 200 siudents

enjoyed the great fiiod and hospitality.
The Kappa Psi interest meeting

attracted more than 25 new students.
We ended the week with our senior

banquet at Tragara's Italian
Restaurant In Bethesda. Maryland.
During dinner. Dr. .Michael Kim, Delta

Kappa graduate brother, spoke about

independent pharmacy. Delta Kappa
would like to thank our Grand
Council Deputy. Dr Terrell

Washington, and our sponsor, Byron
WIckham of Pfizer Pharmaceuticals,
Inc, fiir their participation and sup
port at the banquel.
DelUi Ka|)pa was well represented at

several annual conventions, including
the Province III meeting in South
Carolina, the American Pharma
ceutical Association Conference In

Seattle, and the NCPA Annual
Conference on National Legislation in

Wa,shington, DC.
Finally, we would like to congratu

late and thank our graduating broth
ers. Delta Kappa would not be here

today if it was not for all of their hard
work and dedicafion to the Fratemity.
As a result of your leadership and

fiind-raising efforts, we implemented
numerous programs that will prove
invaluable to our future growth and

development. Each of you went above

Delta Kappa brothers at the
Wake Up with Kiippa Psi Breakfast

during Kappa Fsi Week.
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The Health Promotion and
Education Committee of

Province Vlll
By Scott Bergman and Meagan Wilson

"To support all projects wliich will advance the jinilession of

pharmacy and to actively participate in them.
"

This is the third

objecfive that pledges learn about on their way to becoming a

brother. Beginning in the fall of 2002, Province Mil voted to

increase their coniiiiunity service involvenient al the province
level. In this spirit, Province Vlll developed the Health
Promofion and Education (III'L) Conunittee.

The committee, headed by Scott fk-rgman, vice satrap, was

charged with promoting Kappa Psi by getfing the province's
chapters into the communitv to talk about a topic dear to even

pharmacist's heart: health. Alter the meeting, brothers through
out the upper Midwest teamed up to increase awareness about

hypertension, the "silent killer." As part of this province wide
health education initiafive, chapters in Province Vlll have suc-

cessfijlly conducted pubhc blood pressure screenings and vari

ous other professioiiid activities over the past two years.
Province Vlll chapters, working with various organizations

and pharmacies in the chapter's particular area, have set up
booths and simply offered to take free blood pressure readings
from people walking by. All seven chapters have participated in

this program in different ways. Gamma Kappa has screened

paUents at a K-mart in Sioux Falls, South Dakota, as well as at a

mall ill Brookings. South Dakota. Beta Clii has screened people
at a walk fi)r the American Heart A,ssociation, a he;dth fair, and
at a Wal-Mart in Des Moines, Iowa. In Fargo, .North Dakota,
Beta Sigma used the nndl. a fanners market, and a health fair
as settings to screen peojile fiir hypertension. Lpsilon had the
most impressive endeavor, screening more than 1,200 people

at the Women's Health IniUative in Minneapolis while working a

booth sponsored by Cub Foods.
Other health promotion and educational activities Province

VIII chapters participaled in included l'psilon volunteering at an

asthma camp, Beta Nu and Pinky the Elephant teaching kids
about iioison prevention. Beta Chi teaching kids to Always Ask
First and handing out Mr. Vuck stickers, and Gainma Epsilon
helping out the American Lung Association, just to name a few.
And this is just the beginning of the HPE!

If you would like to support Province Vlll and get your chap
ter involved in hypertension screenings, contact your local
chapter of the American Heart Association or visit their Web
site, americanheart.org. Simply setting up a booth on your

campus is a great way to begin, lather wav, Kiippa Psi brothers
can help to make the "silent killer

"

not so golden.

Did You Know:

Hypertension may be undetected in 30% of the population.

Hypertension is the third-leading killer in the fruited ,States.

According to the American Heart Association, approximately
47,000 Americans died of hypertension in 2001.

What once was considered "normal" blood pressure
(<130/<85 inmHg) is now considered "prehypertensive"
according to the JNC VII Guidelines. People who fall into this

category should institute lifestyle modifications.

Province VIII chapters increased their communitfi service involvement. (L-R): Epsilon brothers from the University of .Minnesota
help at the Women 's Health Initiative in Minneapolis. Beta Chi brothers work a poison preveutiioi booth at Wal-Mart's Women's Health Fair.

Beta Chi Brother Jen Holdcn lakes a blood pressure readiiifi at the Wal-.Mart Women's Health Fair
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The Delta Sigma
pledge ckiss

of2()04.

Delta Sigma brothers host the
Province IX meeting.

and beyond to ensure each day was

filled with magical moments that will
be cherished fiirever. Although our

life will lake us In differenl direcllons.
we will always be side lo side. We

wish all of you the best of luck and a

great fiiture.
�-fohn Paul.Marcus

Delta Lambda
Cainphell I niversity
Delta Lambda bnithers worked on

numerous community service pro
jects, including cleaning up our

adopted highway and volunteering al

Campbell University's Spring Fling, a

hiii-filled day ftir menlidly challenged
children. We held our annual taco
dinner to benefil Falcon's children's
home and parllcipaled In the cv cling
Race fiir the Cure, sponsored by ihe
American Diabetes Association, which
started in Buies Creek and ended in

Wilmington. North C;iniliiia.

Socially, bnithers eiijoyetl our annu
al graffiti parly, wlilcli was held during
Initiation weekend, a Vlargaritaville
theme party, and our annual pig
pickiii', where we said a leaiful good
bye lo the P-,^s, We also organized Ihe
fiiurtli annual St, Patrick's Day dance,

sponsored by IFC. Our annual cadet
ball was held at Myrtle Beach. Julie
Wright and her coiumillee did a faii-
lasllc job planning ihe aclivliies. The
weekend was filled ulih laiighler. sun,
dancing, and memories ihat will last a
lifetime. During the ceremony, Eli

Sulheriand was recognized as Brother
of the Year, and the Asklepios Key wxs
presented to Kim Evans, a brolher
who truly exemplifies the meaning of

Kap|ia Psi.
�Aleesa Carpenter

Delta Pi
Texas Tech University
Delta Pi. along with the facultv, held

a blood glucose and blood pressure
screening as a community service

project. Brothers continue to volun
teer at the Ronald McDonald House,

Our fuud-raisliig effiiris included

selling T-shirts and shot glasses.
Delia Pi brothers went to the

Province VII meeting in Dallas where
Shawn Gauireaux. our Grand Council

Deputy, and Andrew Ikilerbran were

elecled salrap and secretan/treasurer
of the province, respectively .

Socially, hrothers enjoyed a luau
and ihe ;iiinual Kajipa PsI/PhI Delia
Chi howling loumameiil.
We are looking fiinvard lo die s2iid

GCC in Pittsburgh.
�Anisha Dave

Delta Sigma
Midivestern I niversity at
Glendale

Delta .Sigma brothers educated chil
dren on poison prevention and held a

blood drive as well. The brotherhood

of our chapter continues to strength
en, which Is evidenced by our dedica
tion while volunteering with Habitat
U)V Humanity in the Arizona heal.
Brothers worked alongside other vol
unteers during the construction of

houses for low income families. Over

two weekends, brothers performed
such tasks as digging, drilling, and

painting
For liiiid raising, brothers sold

phannacy drug cards for the top 2(l(i

drugs, top IV drugs, and common

nonprescription drugs. We also sold

l.exi-conip software fiir PDAs and

|)harmacy -related ties.

We are looking fonvard to our next

province meeting in Stockton,
California.
We would like to thank and congrat

ulate our bnithers who gradualed. We
will miss the boisterous lauglis. sighs
in chess, Soulhem accents, mouths hill
of fiiod, and diversity that character
ized this cla.ss.

�Kristl Tom

Delta Omicron
Wilkes University
We held our fifth annual awards lun

cheon and Installed new officers as

billows: Amanda Edwards, regenl:
Lauren Hill, vice regenl; Jacqueline
Hock, corresponding secretary; Holly
Hicks, recording secretary: Kim

Metka, treasurer; Meghan Sullivan,

historian: Marv Abes, ritualist: Dan

Dugan, sergeant-at-arms: and Dr

David Maize, Grand Council Deputv,
Numerous awards were presented to

brothers at the luncheon, including
Ihe Asklepios Key lo Vince Hartzell,
which Is considered our Brother of the
Year award. We also awarded ,^8
scholarship certificates, accounting for
Sd percent of our eligible brothers.
Delia Omicron brothers at the

Nesbitt School of Pharmacy continue
lo participate in the A is for Asthma

program for elementary school chil
dren, as well as smoking cessation

Beta Omega brothers among Delta Omicron brothers at the animal Delia
Oni icron springformal
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and osieo|iorosls programs. Ihe

chapter spent .s-n hours on coinimi-

nlty senice this year.
SociiUly. we held our aniiu.il spring

formal al the Victoria Inns in Pliisioii.
Delia Oinicron hrolliers and llieir
ilales. graduate bnithers, and bnith
ers from Bela Omega were In alien-

dance. We also presented gifts lo our

;4radiuilliig brolliers. Delta Oinicron
brothers |iarUcl|ialed In our annual

laculty/sludent softball game. It was a

close game, but the facultv' team won

by one run, with some help from our

P-1 and Ps brothers Delia Omicron

brolliers, along with Pocono (Irailuale

chapler brothers, faculty members,
the dean, and their family members,
went on our annu;il trip to the luxuiy
box at I.ackavvanna Stadium to see a

Red Banin's baseball game.
We wouki like lo congraiulale our

giadualing brothers and wish them the
best of luck in their ftiture endeavors.

�Megan Su IIiron

Delta Phi
/ niversity ofCalifornia al
San Diego
Delta Phi Initialed 10 new bnithers.

increasing our chapter to 2(i brothers

stroiii;. During the pledge process.
brolliers fiirmed nevv bonds and rein

forced our connection to the values
and history of Kappa Psi.

We wish to express our gratitude to

\li Rezaei. pasl regenl. and all of the
ofticers fniiii the pasl year, and look
fiirward to the leadership and inspira
tion of Linda Ngo, newly elecled

regent, and the new group of officers.
We want to thank Chris Woo and

Anthony Manoguerra. Grand Council

Deputies, for their Involvemenl this

year. Chris Woo was awarded Ihe

Comnuinity Excellence award al die
F'CSD SPPS banquet for his llreless

support and guidance of our chapter
and school.
Delta Phi bnithers met with graduate

brothers in the San Diego area for our
first meet and greet breakfast, where
we shared our Idexs and plans fiir the
coming year. Bnither laiiile Tobiti iire
senied Delta Phi chapter wilh a framed

Kappa Psi coat of arms. Brother Pat

Gramata presented a Kappa Psi hislon
book lo our chapler.

�fa.soii tam

Arizona Graduate
Arizona GraduaU' brolliers are sllll

striving lo increase membership and

build comniunicatlons between the

iwo collegiate chapters In our area,

Midwestern in (ilendale and the

Universitv of Arizona in Tucson.

Arizona Graduale hnilhers altended

the Pnivince L\ .Vssembb, which was

held ill Glendale, Arizona, and hosted

hv .Midwestern, Arizona Graduale

Brolher Brell Kallil was elecled

siiirap, replacing Arizona Graduale
Bnilher Bonita Shin. We are definilelv

lakliig the initiative lo continue our

liivolveiiienl In llie Fraleriiilv. We are

ven proud of all of our brolliers sen-

iiig on llie Province l.X lAecullve

Coiiiiiilllee.

We are also ven |iioud lo .luiioiiiice

ihal llie sixth animal K;ippa Psi

Fouiulallon goll louniaiueiil will once
again be held here In sunny Arizona.

The golf toumament is scheduled fiir
the weekend of October 2. so uuirk

you calendars and start making plans
lo come and visit us. If you have any
(piesllous or would like furlher
delalls. please conlacl Brell Ralhl al

bretlrathi@ceiiazcom.iiet.
We welcome all of our brolliers who

recenlly gradualed and accepied posi-
lidiis ill Vrizoiia U) become members
of llie Arizona (iraduale chapler.
Please conlacl elllier Brell Ralhl al

breltralhi<i''ceiiazcom.iiet or

Slepliaiile Sle|ilienson al kyJlife@
hotinail.com. We would love to hear
from you, help you get involved In the
area, and stay active in this amazing
Fralernlly. Kappa Psi Is for life, and
ihe brolliers mil here are more than

hajipv III lend vou a hand in becoming
acdlnialed lo life in the desert.

�Stephanie Stephenson
Boston Graduate
Boston Graduale officers were elecl

ed as follows: David Caristi, regent;
Jason Tremblay, vice regent: William
Prince, secrelan: Jose|)h Gliinla, irea
surer: Michael Cournoyer, historian;
and Jonathan Kurkowski, chaplain.
The brothers of Boston (iraduate

went lo llie Pnivince I Convenllon al

the Courtyard Marriott In Albany. New
Vork. hosted by the bnithers of Bela
Delta. Becky Nowak, Grand Rlluallsl,
and Erick Sousa, Collegiate Member-

at-I,arge. as well as several visiting
brothers, were in attendance. Boston

(iraduate brothers Claiullo Faria and
Michael Cournoyer were elecled to

the |irovince offices of satrap and sec

retary, respectively. We congratulate
all bnithers elecled lo office.
Mu bnithers Saumil Patel and Andy

Russo were recipienls of Mu chapler
.scholarships.
We would like lo congraiulale all

brothers who gradualed lasl S|irlng.
especiallv the brothers fnini Mu.

�Micliael Cournoyer

Minnesota Graduate
Minnesota Graduale had a |iotluck

barbecue, followed by a nieeling, at

Christy Askew's house. We held elec
tions, discussed scholarship awards.
and planned pariiclpailon In several

philanthropic activifies. Our new offi
cers are: Beckv Nowak. recent: Tracv

Viiderson-llaag. vice regenl: Cluisly
Askew, secrelary/lreasiirer: Krisli
Solberg. Iilsl(iri;iii: Bri;tii Entinger,
chaplain: Matt Kresl. sergeant-at-
arms: Sandy Johnson, social chair;
and Sarah Barber, scholarship chair.
We conlinue lo voliiiUeer :is on-call

pharmaclsls lor llie Phillips
Neighborhood Clinic, a sludeiil-ruii
clinic in Miiiiieapolls, and use the

graduale brothers fiir advice and
a,sslstance as needed. We returned lo

('amp SuperKids, a weekloiig summer

camp lor kids
Willi asllima,
where we uorkeil
al the pharmacy,
helped with asth
ma education,
anil parllcipaled
ill camp aclivliies

Willi llie kids.
M i n n e s o I a

Gradiuile cele-
brated lis SOih

anniversary al a

combined dia
mond and golden
anniversary con

clave with

Iqislloii. File con

clave was held al

ihe Bloomliigloii Radisson and Includ
ed a speakeasy cosiunie nighl and
masquerade ball, i'he awards ceremo

ny was higlillghled by speeches from
brolhers Rory Remmel. S, Bruce

Benson, (ihrlsami Rauzi, and Frank

DiGangi We presenled Gold and
Silver Mortar awards and inducted
two new brolhers who were Little
Sisters of the .Vlask befiire Iqisilon
allowed women fiill membership. W'e

are very proud to have reached such
an important mlleslone.
(Iradu;ile brothers sponsored and

presenled several awards and scholar

ships al die awards haiupiel al ihe
I niversity of Minnesota College of

Pharmacy. Abby Nikolas, Amy Paver.
anil Kristi Solberg were recipients of
the scholarships. W'e also s|)onsored a

S 1.01)0 Pertecl AUendance award llial
was divided and presenled lo the

Epsilon brothers who had perfect
attendance al rei;iilar meellngs ihls

year. The award was presenled durlnj;
the Iqisiloii dinner nieetlng al Sidney's
In .St. Paul.
Minnesota Graduale brolhers

enjoyed tailgating with Epsilon at a St.
Paul Saints game W'e grilled brats out

side the sladlum. making sure lo save

room fiir the deep-fiied cheese curds
inside llie sladlum.
Our chapter news would nol be

complele vvllhoul mentioning the wed

ding of our .Vlliinesola Graduale

regenl and Grand Rlluallsl, Becky
Nowak, and Brolher |efi Fahrenbruch,

ChapterNews

Delta I'hi brothers at the Meet and
Greet breakfast.

Frovinee X-Arizoiia Grads hanging
with the "Cowboy. "Matt Dickson
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Andy Frasco, Adele Rike,fackie
Houston, and Craig Burkin at the
Province V Conclave in .Madison,
Wisconsin.

Minnesota

Graduate
brothers at a

St. Paul.Saints

game infuiie.

both of Gamma Epsilon. Following
their engagement al the 51st (iCC in

San Diego, they were married in
Nebraska on June II wilh many
Kappa Psi brolhers In allendance.

(^ongralulalloiis. Jeff and Becky.
Minnesola (irad's nevv web address

is htlp://www5.pharmacy. umn
eclu/kappapsi/grad.htni.

�Kristi Solberg
Pacific Graduate
Pacific Graduale welcomed I.-> new

brolhers Into our chaiUer during the

graduation ceremony. We held a

reception at the house to honor those

graduates and to meet and take pic
tures with friends and family.
Champagne and snacks were sened,
and each graduate received a Kappa
Psi medal in recognition of their

accomplishment. The next day. the 1.^
brothers became doctors, officially.
Congratulations to Darryl Kunihiro,
Reid Kodani, Jeff Jolliffi Tuan Dinh,
Michael Anglo, Phillip Chong, Les

Hankinson, Justin Sakaguchi, Henry
Chan, Jason Kim, Douglas Chang,
Wayne I.am. and Richard (liong.
Pacific Graduale roUed out the old

charter bus and headed to the Napa
Valley on a wine tour. The wine tour

w;ls organized by (iabe Leung, Pacific
Graduale vice regenl. We went lo

Whitehalllane, Sterling, and .Vndretll

Winery. We rode the tram up to

Sterling and enjoyed lunch sened by
All Seasons Catering. Brothers and

guests from all over the slate altended
the tour, Including Dr. Leanne Leung,
Dr. Samuel Hodges, Dr. Donald
Floriddia, Dr. Kevin Okuni, Dr. Ki and
Annnette Vacca, Dr. Mike and Nora

Pastrick. Dr. Bill and Linda Brehni.
Dr. Jamie and Whitney i'obitl. Dr,

Michael Cuellar, Dr. Chris Amaral, Dr.
Greg Umeda, Dr. Eric Gupta, Dr.
Brandon Okaneku, Dr. David

.Mitchell, and Dr. I'lian Nguyen. Dr.
Jamie and Whiliiey Tobitt traveled
almost 500 miles from San Diego to

spend the day with brothers. Pacific

pride. This summer. Pacific Graduate
also held a luau

�Derrick Egi

Providence Graduate
Providence Graduale held our annu

al Founders' Day awards banquel at

the Radisson Hotel in Wanvick. Rhode
Island, Chapter officers were Inslalled
and a number of awards were pre
senled to worthy brothers. Anthony
Palmieri, Grand Regenl and
Providence Graduate chapter brolher,
delivered the invocation, Donald
Letendre, dean of the I niverslly of
Rhode Island College of Pharmacy
and friend of Kappa Psi, was also in

attendance to honor the evening's
award recipients. Golden Mortar

awards, marking 50 years of brother
hood in our Fraternity, were present
ed to Norman A. Campbell, John S.

Daltoli, Anthony J. Solomon, Michael

J, .Scarpellino, Amario Diorio, Owen

Eanishaw, Robert G llarb, Richard J.
Lafiind, Charles A. Lynch, David C.

Simpson, and Donald A. Velozo. Sdver
Mortar awards were presented to

those who have been brothers fiir 25

years.
Providence Graduate would like to

congratulate Bnither Richard (iarzilli,
who was promoted to administralor of

pharmacy services fiir the Stale of
Rhode Island Department of Mental
Health, Retardation, ;md Hospitals. He
most recently served as pharmacy
supervisor of Eleanor Slater Hospital
on the MIIRH campus. He will now
oversee operations at Ideanor Slater

Hospital, the CMAP program, and
Rhode Island's Centr;d Pharmacy. He

has served the state fiir more than 25

years. Brother Chuck Haytaian has

accepted the new position of diredor

of phamiacy fiir boih l.aiidmark facifi-

lles in Woonsockel, Rhode Island. We

wish both brothers the best of luck In

their nevv posts. We would also like to

congratulate Brother John Grosso

manides. who recenlly announced his

engagement lo .Maria Panos. A

November wedding is planned.
Despite the fine play of graduates

Dave Rowley, John Grossomanides,
Brian Musiak, Steve Edwards, and

Jayce Huynh at the graduate versus

undergraduate softball game, the

undergrads edged the grads 6-4 In

extra Innings In one of the lowest-

scoring games in Providence Graduate
and Beta Epsilon history. We look for
ward to avenging our loss next year.

�Karl Kehrle

St. Louis Graduate
St. I.ouis Graduale welcomed 12

brothers into the chapter upon gradii-
afion.
We have been working hard to revi-

tahze our chapter, promoting several

professional and social fiinclions in

conjunction with the collegians, and

donating money, time, and support to
make improvements to the fraternity
house.

John Hamilton, our regent. ha.s put a
lot of time Into the (iamma Pi farmly
tree, which now has more than 500
names, and vvUl evenUially hang in the

K;ippa Psi house.
W'e sponsored a barbecue and

breakfast fiir brothers who attended
our aniuud fioat trip. We :dso hosted a

graduate reunion weekend that
included a golf scramble, barbecue,
and CF; class.
Please check oui our new web site

at www.kygamiiiapi.org.
�-fidie Peradotto

Province I
Fhe Province 1 Assembly wxs held al

the Liniversity of Albany in the moun

tains of upstate New York, hosted by
the brothers of Bela Delta. The colle

giate chapters in allendance were Beta

Epsilon and Mu. Providence Graduate
and Boston Graduate represented the

graduale cliajiters. We were honored

by the |)resence of two (irand Officers.
Eric Sousa, Collegiate Mcmber-ai-

Large, and Becky Nowak, Grand
RiUudisl, as well as Lawrence Brown.
our province supervisor, and John
Grossomanides. past Grand Regenl
Other brothers at our meeting were

Tracy Anderson-Haag and Jennifer
Friehe, Brothers arrived on Friday
night and, after watching the Red Sox

victon, enjoyed a leisurely night on
the town. Saturday morning arrived

quickly, and the business meeting
|iromptly started with the province
officers giving updates. Continuing the
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Kappa Psi gives back to the community
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Delta Oinicron brothers in the lu.xuiy box at Lackawanna Stadium for a
Red Barons game. (Back) Kristin Hill. Lauren Solski, Becky Kriner, Holly
Hicks. Kim Metka. (.Middle) Maura Gill, facquie Hock, Lindsey Hanna.
(Front) Meghan .Sullivan and Freda Luckenbaugh.
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the money at the Relayfor Life, Miss Relay contest Boy

these guys will doASMHINGforphiUinthropyl
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ChapterNews

I'rovince IX Delta Tau brothers

firstAssembly

Brolhers hanging out and hariiig
fun in .Madison. Wisconsin at the
Proi�ince 1

'

Conclai e

tradlliou of compiling the Norlheasl
00, laic Sousa, vice satrap, did a won

derfiil job assembUng this years edi
fion. After a brief discussion about the
n|)coiiilng Grand Conncll Convention
with Becky Nowak and the appoinl
ment of committees, nominations
were opened fiir the various offices.
After a brief break, idlowing the com

mittees time to meet, die province
supenlsor gave his remarks and the
conunittee chairs gave their reports.
Lunch was served, fiillovved by chap
ter reports and the election of offi
cers. We would like lo congraiulale
the new province officers: Claudio
Faria, satrap; Joshua Gagne, vice
satraji; Michael Cournoyer, secretary:
Adam Pesaturo, treasurer: Anthony
Del Signore. hisloiian; and Sam

Barbat. chaplain. We would also like
lo thank the hrothers leaving office.
The weekend wrapped up with dinner
at the Barnsider restaurant. The

assembly was ven productive and fiis-
lered many new Ideas. We discussed

ways of improving province meeting
attendance ;ls well as plans for fiiture
fimd-raisers.

�Anthony Del Signore
Province II
.Many of the chapters in Province II

have been hard at work in the com

munity, including spring cleanups in

Pittsburgh and smoking cessation

programs in Wilkes-Barre. .Vll chap
ters have been conlrlbuling to our

province plillanlhrii|)y projecl. We
are volunteering our time and knowl

edge at free chnics and brown bag
programs.
We were very excited to meet up

with Kappa Psi brothers from Eta.
Bela Kapjia. Bela Omega, Delta

Epsilon, Delta
Omicron,
Pittsburgh
Graduale. and

Philadelphia
Graduate in

Seattle.
Brolhers spent
time with the

Academy of
Student
Pharmacists.
Phi Lambda

Sigma. Rho Chi,
CEs, and have
fun seeing all of
the sights in

Seattle.
Brothers also

had fun at home this semester. Delta

Epsilon held a Mad Hatter fiirmal and
everyone wore crazy hats in true

Wonderland fashion. Beta Kappa
rocked out lo their favorite jams of
decades pasl at their totally SOs party.
Kriniped hair, scrunchies, day-glo,

Frovinee IX hrothers with the regent at Ihe.U'hA meeting in Seattle.

and leg wanuers were in fiill effect. In
Wilkes-Barre. Delta Omicron showed
their alhlellc jiniwess by pouncing on

their faculty In the Kappa Psi versus

fiiculty basketball game.
Our chapters also said goodbye to

(|uite a few bnithers; il Is a bittersweet
farewell. W'e wish you the best of luck
In your careers and we hope lo see you
at province assemblies as well as in

Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, West Virginia,
and Pocono graduate chapters.
We are continuing our preparations

for the next GCC to be held In

Pittsburgh next summer. The months
will p;Lss in a blink of an eye.

�Kelly Fee

Province IV
The beach was beautiful. Everyone

had a great lime al the Province IV
Interim meeting at Palm Beach
Atlantic. A huge thanks goes out lo

Delta L psilon which did a vvonderftil
job of hosting the meeting. It was
great to see brothers from Psi and
Gamma Pi as always. Our next meet

ing will be in Birmingham, .Uabama,
hosted by Gamma Zetii in January.

�Kalifernigan
Province V
Province \ elected nevv officers and

would like to thank lasl year's officers
fiir a great job of Improving commu

nication between chapters. We would
also like to thank Beta Psi at The
Iniversity ofWisconsin In Madison fiir

hosting the Province V Assembly.
Afier spending die last two years

with Speci;d Olympics as our philan
thropy project, we have now switched
gears to Big Bnithers and Big Sisters.
Province V would like lo invite

everyone to Midyear, which will be
hosted by Beta Phi at the University of
Cincinnati. September 24-26. For
more information about this and
other events in Province V , ple;Lse visit
our Web site at kappapsi5.org.

�-fustin Kullgren

Province Vlll
ihe brothers of Delta Zeta at The

I niversity of Iowa hosted the Province
VIII Assembly in Coralville, Iowa.
Brothers from all seven collegiate
chapters and fiiur graduate chapters
were In attendance. (Jn Friday night.
the SOs struck back in true VHI fash
ion, that is, if you can call it fa.shion.
Prom dresses. Madonna, the Bad
News Bears. Revenge of the Nerds, a

couple of ladies in their SOs, rolled

jeans, and big hair were the higfdighls
of the evening.
We started Saturday morning with

the call to order by Tracy .Anderson-

Haag. satrap. During the meeting.
coniniiiiees met, the newest being the
Health Promotion and Education
Committee. The Communications
Committee introduced the new and

improved Province Vlll web page.
which is jammed with interesting
Province VIII information. The new

address is kappapsi8.org. The Cost
Containnieni Committee presented
their recommendations, based on the
results of a suney, to help chapters
decrease the costs when hosting a

province meeting. Tliis infiimiation is

being incoq^oraled into the planning
packet. We would like to thank the
committee chairs and their commit
tees for all of their hard work.
After committee reports and a short

break, we heard chapler reports.
Chapters presenled very entertaining
reports, and all made it within the
seven-minute time limit. The Golden
Peanut was awarded to Delt;i Zeta fiir

Queer Eye for Kappa Psi. Jill Weeks
and Becky Cummlngs were recipienls
of recognition pins fiir their hard work
as conclave co-chairs. The Traveling
Trophy, iiresenied to the cha])ter with
die highest percentage of active bnith
ers atteiuling the meeting with respect
to the distance they had lo travel, went
to Beta (;iil with more dian 50 percent
of their chapter In attendance.
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Impressive. The coveted Hoe. which
now happens to be petrified In epoxv
fiir preservation purposes, was pre
sented to Deanna McDaniel. A toga
parly fiillovved the banquet. Dr. Craig
Burkin from Province \ attended the
meeting.
The next Province Mil meeting wl

be hosted bv Gainma Kajipa In Sioux
Falls. South Dakota. November S-d.

-Meagan 11 ilsmi

Province IX
We would like lo thank and congrat

ulate la.st year's officers fiir their hard
work and outstanding senice lo K;ippa
Psi. Ihe new province officers were

elecled as fiiUows: Brett Ralhl, satrap;
Sheldon Kong, vice salrap; .411 Rezaei.

secretary/treasurer; Jon Nakio, chap
lain: ;iiid Krisli Tom, hislorian.
File Province l\ .Assembly was held

:il Vlldweslem I niverslly In Glendale,
Viizona. hosled by Delia Sigma. The

assembly kicked off with dinner al the
home of Dr. Dietrich. Delta Sigma
Grand Council Deputy. Brothers
alieiided ;i banquel at Rawhide, an

aulhenlic western town. Brolhers

enjoyed a hay ride out lo a cookoui
slle. where an open-fire barbecue and
bonfire awaited in the middle of die
desert under a full moon. W'e also

enjoyed smores and a game of
"shoulders'" around the bonfire.
Pnivince IX would like to congraUi-

lale Delia Tau for receiving the

Traveling Trophy and Delta Slt;nia fiir

receiving the Outstanding Chapler
Report award. Dr. CraigJohnston pre
sented Michelle LemanskI and Kristl
Tom with Kappa Psi recognition pins
for their hard work In coordinating
the |)roviiice assembly. We would also
like lo thank our sponsors fiir the
weekend: Walgreen's, Mark Gaiitz of
Glaxo Pharmaceuticals. Valerie
Waeschle of Ortho-McNeil, Bob

Goodwillie of Yuma Regional Medical
Center, and graduale brothers Vlike
Kalsman and Bnan Pham.
the brotherhood and fellowship

shared by Province LX brothers con

tinues to grow and strengthen. As a

whole, we have shown great improve
ments in the participation of our
brolhers. We commend our chapters
for submilllng chapler re|i(irts.
We all look fiinvaid lo the Kappa Psi

Foundation golf tournament, which
will he held in Phoenix. Arizona, on
October 2, The tournament will bene

fit the Kappa Psi Foundallon and all

brothers are encouraged and wel

comed to join in the ftin.
We have started making plans fiir

tfie next Pnivince IX Vssembly. which
will be hosted by (iamma Nu in

Stockton. Califiirnla. The meeting is

scheduled fiir Octoberl5-16.
�Kri.stI Tom

^9wm T#VlllCi.L'3l0llf

Hosted by the Arizona Graduate Chapter
All proceeds benefit the Foundation Scholarship Fund

Saturday, October 2, 2004
1 1:00 a.m., The Legacy Golf Resort in Phoenix, Arizona

Cost; $100 per player
(Includes green fee. cart fee, range balls, prizes, awards,

toumament favor, and banquet meal)

Format: four-person, best-baU scramble

Tee Sign Sponsorship: $100 each

Make checks payable to: Kappa Psi Foundation
Sent by September 15 to: Brett Rathi, 58 E. Macaw Ct., Queen Creek, Arizona 85242

For more info contact Brett Rathi at brettrathi@cenazcom.net or 480-987-5441

Room reservations can be made by calling the resort directly at 602-305-5555
(NOTE: Ask for room rates only. Do not include any golf packages to your room.

Rates start at $139 +tax per nighl.)
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2004American
Pharmacist
Association f���plasf in teattl�t

By David H. Dunson, R.Ph., Grand Historian

The brothers of Kappa Psi Pharmaceutical Fraternity made their way to the great northwest city
of Seattle, Washington, for the 2004 American Pharmacists Association meeting, held March

26-30. The brothers came to the convention with hopes of learning from our peers and meeting
old and new friends. The Grand Officers were all in attendance and manned the Kappa Psi booth in

the Expo Hall, which was visited by Kappa Psi brothers from around the world.

The Kappa Psi reception was held on March 28 at the Sheraton Seattle Hotel, Metropolitan
Ballroom. More than 450 brothers and guests were in attendance and enjoyed appetizers and

refreshments. Grand Regent Anthony Palmieri III welcomed brothers and introduced Past Grand

Officers, the Grand Council Deputy, and past A. Richard Bliss Award winners. The 2004 A. Richard

Bhss Award was awarded to Captain Lisa L. Tonrey (LISPHS) for her outstanding contiibution to the

profession of phannacy.
Since this is a sm;dl world after all, we hope to see our brothers at the next APhA convention

which will be held .April 1-5, 2005 in Orlando. Let us all enjoy the wonderful world of Kappa Psi,

and may we all wish upon a star for our great Fratemity.

Grand Regent
Palmieri and
Bliss Award

winner

Capt. Lisa L
Tonrey.
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Epsilon ladies have a look at the buffet .^

Seattle Is ilt9 OwplaGe outside of the



Kappa Psi Pharmaceutical Fraternity, Inc.

52nd Grand Council Con^

Sheraton Station Hotel
300 W. Sheraton Station Drive

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
1-412-803-3854

August 9-13, 2005

The 52nd Grand Council Convention will be held in August 2005. The C.C.C. is

scheduled to open on Tuesday, August 9 and end Saturday, August 1 3, 2005.

Room charges will be $124 for singles and doubles. $1 39 for triples. $1 39 for quads.

In order to get the room rates listed above, your registrations must be made by
5:00 pm July 1, 2005. Reservation requests made after 5:00 pm local time will be

accepted at the Hotel's prevailing rate, based on availability.

Hotel policy prohibits pets and limits room occupancy to a maximum of four guests.
Look for a convention packet in early Spring which will include the registration fees.

See you in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania!!
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